
 
 
All important updates for the Class of 2020 can be found here: 

https://www.estemschools.org/class-of-2020--22 
 
When is the eHS Virtual Graduation Ceremony? 

Friday, June 5th at 6:30 PM 
Access the ceremony using this link: 
https://www.estemschools.org/class-of-2020--22. 

 
Why is eStem having a virtual graduation? 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the importance of keeping the 
safety of our entire community at the forefront, eStem Public Charter 
Schools have elected to honor our graduates with a virtual ceremony. 
There are currently no plans to host a traditional ceremony. Once the 
social distancing restrictions are removed, the administration will consider 
having a Class of 2020  alumni celebration for our graduates. 

 
What can students and families expect during the eHS Virtual Ceremony? 

● Pre-recorded speeches from Dr. Bacon, Mrs. Howard, and eHS students 
● Individual recognition for each graduating senior 
● Our traditional Baby Picture Slideshow and Senior Memories Presentation 

 
We are even encouraging families to have their own mini-ceremonies during the 
school’s virtual one.  

Here’s how:  
1. Graduates should get dressed up in their cap, gown, stoles, cords, 

and/or medals. 
2. Wait for Mrs. Howard to call the graduate’s name during the Virtual 

Ceremony. 
3. Have mom, dad, or even a younger sibling give the graduate 

his/her diploma.  
4. Graduates should move their tassel to the left once the diploma is 

in hand.  
5. Take a picture or a small video clip to capture the moment.  
6. Send it to the eHS Counselor Corner’s IG page (via the Direct 

Messaging) and we’ll add it to our page for the world to see! 
7. Be sure to tag it #eHSGrad2020  
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Can the students have a  drive-up ceremony, convoy, or parade? 
During the Senior Check-Out Day on May 19th (By Appt. Only), we encourage 
families to decorate their vehicles celebrating our graduates! We’ll be recording 
the convoy and a photographer will be on-site to snap pictures of each 
graduate as they receive their eHS Grad Swag Box.  

*VERY IMPORTANT- All persons must remain inside their vehicles at all times. 
 

 What will be included in the eHS Grad Swag Box? 
eHS Grad Swag Boxes will be distributed on May 19th during the Senior End of 
Year Check Out Day! (By Appt. Only) 

● 2020 Diploma/Diploma Cover (or invoice for unpaid items) 
● Cords/Stoles - NHS, Beta, Noble, STUCO, Ambassadors, NAHS 

The school is providing those for free this year. If you paid for a cord/stole 
in advance, you will have a refund check inside your box!  

● Academic Honors Medallions (Summa Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude, 
Cum Laude) 

● Final Unofficial Transcripts 
● Pre-paid 19-20 Yearbooks 
● eHS Senior Yard Sign  

○ Take a selfie with your yard sign!! Send it to the eHS Counselor’s 
Corner via Direct Message, tag #eHSGrad2020 and we’ll post it 
during the days leading up to graduation!! 

● Instructions for downloading the virtual ceremony recording and the 
digital graduation program 

 
How do seniors get their cap and gown? 
Seniors should have received any items they ordered from Herff Jones last 
month. There will be a second opportunity to pick up caps and gowns on the 
Senior Check-Out Day, Tuesday, May 19th. (By Appointment Only) The sign-up to 
reserve a spot can be found on ItsLearning.  
 
Can’t make it that day? Email jamie.roberts@estemschools.org to set up an 
alternative day/time for pick-up. 
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How will seniors get their diplomas and final transcripts? 
Every senior will get a hard copy of their transcript, diploma, and diploma cover 
in their eHS Grad Swag Box.  
 
See #5 above to see what’s inside the eHS Grad Swag Box. 
  
Graduating seniors who want a free official transcript mailed to their chosen 
college/university will need to complete the Transcript Request Form. Be sure to 
indicate that you are a current student to avoid the $5 fee. 
 
Delinquent invoices: Unreturned textbooks, soiled/ lost/ stolen athletic uniforms, 
and/or, technology replacement/repair fees must be paid by May 15th in order 
to receive your final transcript and diploma. If you have an invoice, it will be 
emailed to you in advance.  

 
Unpaid fees will result in a student not receiving their diploma & transcript on 
Senior Check-Out Day. A shipping fee will be added to your invoice so that we 
can mail it to you.  
 
Will seniors who earned honors cords/stoles still be able to get them? 
Cords and stoles will be included in your Grad Swag Box. Any students who paid 
for cords/stoles in advance will have a  copy of their original receipt and a 
refund check included in their Grad Swag Box.  
 
See #5 above to see what’s inside the eHS Grad Swag Box. 
 
Will families get a copy of the virtual graduation ceremony recording or a 
ceremony program? 
Yes, a free, downloadable link with a recording of the ceremony and a copy of 
the digital program will be available to all families after the ceremony 
concludes. Instructions to access the free, downloadable link will be included in 
the Grad Swag Box. See #5 above for details. 

 
All important updates for the Class of 2020 can be found here: 

https://www.estemschools.org/class-of-2020--22 
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